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New Scouts, 
Advanced at 

Eourt of Honor
>y* o f Troop 53 Par

ticipate in C erem onies 
'ue*. N ight

[Two hoys were invest’d ¡IS Tell- 
Irfoot Scouts «:it•» Ozona Boy 
¡out Troop 53 and five boys of 

troop were advanced from 
Underfoot to  Second Class Scouts 

a Court of Honor held in the 
ral Scout cabin Tuesday evening 
1 th is  week. A num ber of parent* 
Dd friends of the Scouts were 
rsent to witness the ceremonies. 

|C. S. Denham, superin tendent 
schools, acted ns m aste r  o f  ecr- 

nonies for the  occasion. The 
rt ing  opened with the Pledge of 

}legiance to  the flag led by Scout 
I rnard  Lemmons. With Chris 
fcrner as leader, the Scouts re
la ted  the  Scout Laws and the 

>ut Oath was led by Ray Piner,

|M r s .  Stephen P erner  addressed 
i group on the  subject of Scout- 
t from the standpo in t of the  par-

J*
P»The investitu re  and advance 

| n t  ceremonies were under  the 
ection of Ray Piner. member i>f 

Scout committee in charge  of 
vaneement.
Invested as Tend« rfoot Scouts 

Were Armond Hoover, Jr., and J. 
Gi H ufs trd lc r .  Raised from Ten- 
derfoot to  Second C lass Scouts 
were  Rnlp'.'. Carden, Ray Piner. Jr.. 
Ckerlie  Boy Davidson, Chris P e r
n e r  end Lin Hicks.

¿■edges were presented to the 
by Joe Ripple, principal of 

t h e  Ju n io r  High School. The meet- 
ing.closed with the  Scout Benediction led by Sam Perner. Punch 
U i  cookies were served following 
th e  ceremonies.

As an addition to the t ourt  of 
H onor program , a Ju n io r  Scout- 
gaester’s badge was presented  to  
Star Scout Max Word. Troop 53, 
■ ader  the leadership  of Scoutmas- 

r Bill Cooper, now has an active 
tm hership  of 20 boys, meeting 
rh  Tuesday night in the  Scout 
bin. An in teresting  Scout pro- 
»m is being carried  on by the 
lv»p and the boys a re  working 
ird toward th e ir  advancem ent in 
ou t in g  and looking forward to 
tending  one of the summer 
,mps for Scouts oi the area this 
Earner. Scoutm aster  Cooper said Cat he hoped the entire  troop 

Could he able to a ttend -am p for 
t least one week this summer.

I Scouting is sponsored here by 
he Ozona Rotary Club. Members 
f the  Troop Committee for Troop 
3 are  Lee Wilson, chairm an. Rav 
’iner. Alvin Harre ll .  A rthu r  Ph il
ips, F rank  Jam es. H ubert Baker 
nd Madden Read.

< IlKNi. PAO-NAN

I Native Ci irxcc 
First Speaker in 
Rotary Series

C hen? Pao-N an to Be 
H ea rd  by O zonans 
N ext T uesday
Firs t  of a group of four in te r

nationally known lecturers being 
brought to Ozona by the Otom. 
Rotary Club in cooperation with 
Rotary International. Cheng Pao- 
Nan, ¡i native Chinese, head of the 
Chinese News Service, ¡in agency 
of the Chinese government in Chi
cago. | | | „  will deliver two lectures 
in Ozona Tuesday of next week, 
Mtarih 13.

The speaker will address an  a s 
sembly of high school students  at 
3 o’clock Tuesday a fternoon  and at 
8 o’clock in the evening the  re>'U 

! litr Ins t i tu te  of In ternational Un
derstanding  forum meeting. There 
will be no admission charge  for 
the  lecture series, which will ex 
tend through  April, with two 
speakers in March and two in A- 
pril. A cordial invitation is extend
ed to the peope of th  «community 
to  hea r  these speakers.

Mr. Cheng re turned  to the U- 
nited States in Ju n e  of 1943 a f te r  
two years of service in China’s 
w artim e capital. Chungking. Dur
ing the time he was in China, he 
was the  representative of the  A- 
mericau Bureau for Medical Aid 

(Continued On Last Page)

O zonan in Far 
O ff China Looks to 
D ay H e C an R etu rn

From the other side of t h e 1 
world, at an American a ir  base in 
China, comes a letter from Sgt. 
\V I). Puckett, former Ozonan, 
who has been in the service n e a r 
ly th ree  year* and has been stu- 
lioned in India and China for 
more th an  a year.

"1 have been ge tting  lots of rest 
lately but a f te r  so long a time it 
begins to  get on my nerve»,” Sgt. 
Cue! tt  wrote. “There is nothing 
of any interest here outside the 

! th rea t  re and nothing exciting at 
¡ill when you go to the i ity so a 

I person has plenty of time to  think 
of what he wants to do when be 

! return* home.
“T h e re  ha.« been a new th ca t-e  

(taper for us. O ur first issue was 
printed last week and 1 have be
gun to  send you one as long as I 

; can obtain it. I thought perhaps 
sou might enjoy it as much as 1 
enjov the home paper when I get 
one.” (And we did. It is “China 
Command Post,” ¡in excellent,

, newsy, well prin ted  and edited 
tabloid size newspaper. F.D.)

”1 have begun to  get accusom- 
ed to th is  part of China and the 
hab its  of the people, but I will 
never say tha t  I like it. It is a l
most a novelty to see a white girl 
of any nationality .”

“ I have traveled a few mile and 
seen some in teresting  s igh ts .” 
Sgt. Pucket concluded, “ but a f te r  
all, I wouldn’t want to he just 
s ta r t in g  out again. Hoping to  re 
tu rn  to  my s ta r t ing  point before 
many more months. When that 
time comes, I don’t think 1 ever 
want to  leave Texas again .”

’icturet of Service 
Men on Display Fri.
|n  Oberkampf Window

Approximately sixty p ictures of 
lervice men from Crockett County 
to fa r  received from re latives in 
he plan to  p rep a re  a perm anent 
Duplay to  be preserved, will be 
placed on display in the window 
>f the Joe Oberkampf store bri-  
lay of (his week.

This was the a n n o un cem en t
nade th is  morning by C. S. P e n 
tium, superin tenden t  of schools, 
vho has volunteered to undertake 
he task of p repar ing  a picture 
nemoria! of service men. Display 
>f the p ictures so fa r  received, 
dr. Denham explained, does not 
neun that the plan is to be d osed  
>ut. On th o ther  hand, a new ap- 
>eal has been made for more pii- 
ures of service men who are not 
low represented in the collection. 
4« w pictures will be added as they 
ire received, he explained, and 
lersons who have such pictures 
ire asked to  tu rn  them in to  Mr. 
Tenham at the  h igh school buihl- 
ng

Major H. B. Tandy, here on a 
E isit recently a f te r  his return 
■ r«m two years of overseas ser
vice in the Army Medical Corps, 
p a t  been transferred  to Hot 
fp r in g s . Ark, Major Tandy Is 

M'heduldd to leave Santa Barbara, 
falif., Friday of this week for hie 
lew Station in Hot Springe.

Many Cooperate 
In Tree and Shrub 
Planting Campaign

Leaders Hope High
way Improvement 
Will Extend to Town
With many d u b s  and organiza

tions cooperating, splendid p rog
ress has tieen made during the 
[>ast week in the highway b eau ti
fication program along the h igh
way south from Ozona between 
the town and the cemetery. Mem
bers of the Ozona Woman's Club, 
the Ju n io r  Woman’s Club, various 
bridge organizations as well as 
individuals have joined in the 
planting and beautification of the 
cemetery drive and as a result 
many native trees and shrubs and 
decorative p laa tings have been 
made along the roste.

The section of the road from the  
hill to th e  cemetery has been fa ir 
ly well planted, red buds, cenizos. 
Spanish dagger, octiilo and many 
other native plants having been 
set out by interested o rgan iza
tions and individual*. It is the 
hope of the  committee in charge 
of the plan th a t  the p lanting can 
be extended all the  way from the 
•ity’s edge to  the cemetery.

T hat the  beautification will be 
I carr ied  on throughout the  city ns 

well as along th  highways is the 
hojie of the  local committee head
ed by Mr*. Scott Pe ters  and Mrs 

, Sherman Taylor. Red bud and cen- 
ito have been selected as the tree  
and sh rub  which people in th is  

1 section of the sta te  are being ask 
ed to plant in honor of our men in 
the service, and residents of the 

j city are  asked to join In this pro- 
! gram, p lanting one o r  more of 
¡these plants e i t h e r ^  available 
spots on their o w n ^ r t^ e r ty  or 
selected public grounds, that the 
aim of a clean, more beautiful 
city when the serviee men come 
home m ight be realized.

Science of Radio 
Demonstrated in 
Program March 16

“On the Beam’’ by 
Glenn L. Morris Spon
sored by Schools
Aviation science, radio control 

of a i rc ra f t ,  radio direction finding 
and how aviators “ ride the beam" 
will be dem onstrated  by actual 
signals audib le  to the  audit-no 
and explained by nn expert in that 
field when the  Ozona schools p re  
sent f ■ Ifiin L. Morris with the l a t 
est in science in aviation th ro n g 1 
his p rogram  “On the Beam," t 
he presented  in th e  high school 
auditorium  Friday nfternom 
March, It», at 3 o’clock.

The program , one in a series til
ing brought here through this 
school session bv the  schools, i- 
sponsored by the Senior Cla>- 
proceeds above the actual expense 
of b r ing ing  the p rogram  to go in
to the  class fund, which will bt 
used to  purchase a new trophy 
case as a parting  gift to th*- 
school.

The f irst part of the program 
deals w ith the fundamental*, smi 
pie propagation o f  radio, radio 
control and some stun ts . After  a 
discussion of the lim itations of 
compass navigation, Morris ex 
plains tlie new radio range st, 
(ions, tunes in on some of then* 
and (nits the signals through tin 
loudspeaker sv -tern so that the au 
dience can hear what the  aviator 
in flight is hearing  through hi- 
headphones.

i An in ter  ting experiment in di 
j raction find ing  is then detnqnstra 

ted w ith a model IK’S plane, whirl 
l* held by a student, who in turn  

- is blindfolded, confused by heinr

I whirled about and lost as an a 
viator might be. The student lis
tens to the signals which the au 

j dience also hears  and a l te r  he 
* gets "on th% beam" finds his w»\ 
across the stage to the station.

Pvt. Johnny Clark of Chicago,
I HI, wounded in action in Fm nce 
I and now back in the S ta tes  for 

hospitalization, visited here ln-t 
week in the  home of Mrs. B. B 
Ingham on leave from \A aki*m*n 
General Hospital in Indiana Pvt. 
Clark spent two months in a hos
pital in England a f te r  being 
wounded and was flown back to 
the United States for treatm ent 
in general hospital in this coun
try.

I —

New Todd Well 
Good for 2,290 
Barrels Daily

C allery  T est on Shan
non L and  R ates 65
b a rre ls  H ourly
I -is A. Callery of Fort 

Vk >i i h and asociates’ No. 1 M ar
garet A. Shannon estate, northeast 
ex tra-inn  to E llenburger produc
tion in the Todd Deep Field in 
western Crockett County, flowed 
oil at a rate of 65 barre ls  hourly 
following re trea tm ent with 5,000 
gallons of acid through 233 gun 
perforations in 7-inch casing be
tween 6 .ICO and 6,220 feet.

Two higher Ellenburger zones 
a Is showed sa tura tion  and poros
ity but w hether  e ither will be te s t 
ed through gun perforations be- 
for. completion of the well wns 
not -'¡it<d Top of the Ellenburger 
wa rejii rted 5,925 feet, 3,315 feet 
below sea level, the highest in the
area.

Callery and o thers ' No. I Shan
non is in the C S\V S\V 27-WX-
G< ASF.

Amerada Petroleum Corp. No. 
7-.A Todd, J. S. Todd estate, one- 
half mib' south and q u a r te r  mile 
wt s' of the  Callery producer, be
came the f irs t  completed Ellen- 
burger well in the field when it 
flowed 95-1.45 barrels of 41.9 g rav 
ity, pipeline oil on an offical 10- 
hour gauge. This established a 24- 
hour potential of 2, 290.80 barrels.

Production was through a three 
quar te r  inch choke on 2-inch tu b 
ing set ¡it 6,299 feet and 344 gun 
perforations between 6,232 and 6.- 
¡11K feet in 5 1-.. inch casing ce
mented at 6.340 feet, 10 feet off 
bottom. Cement had been drilled 
out of tho pipe to 6.320 f eet. Gas- 
oil ratio w as 455-1. Flowing tub 
ing p ressure  was 325 pounds.

The E llenburger pay had been 
•rented with 1,000 gallons of acid. 

I Top of the Ellenburger was re 
.oi ted 6.061 . feet, 3,-142 feet he 

toy sea level. Pay was obtained in 
■he crinoidal section of the 

• strawo member of the Pennsyl 
inian. th e  regular  producing 

! formation in the Todd Deep pool. 
It was passed up, unlike in four 
'h e r  wells ¡ i th*' field which 

-.irlier obtained production in the 
i Ellenburger, plugged it off and 
; were f ina led  in the crinoidal.

Amerada No. 7-A Todd is in the 
i SK SK 25-WX-GC&SF. an east 

: f-’**t to Amerada No. 5-A Todd, 
the Ellenburger discovery in the 
urea.

The new deep producing field 
likely will he designated the Todd 
i llenburgcr.

Richfield No. 1 Archie Bean, 
ropnsed 8,0O0-foot wildcat C S\k 

WV 13-UV-GC&SF, fil i miles east 
t eld, wa drilling at 6,501 feet 

nd 1 1 j  miles south of th«' Todd 
n lime and -h. le. still in the h*w 

• r Permian.

Lt. Boothe in 
First Combat as 
Fighter Pilot

Huftband of O zonan, 
W ith  15th, Escort* 
Bom bers over V ienna
15TH A A F  IN ITALY Second 

I eutennnt Thomas N. Boothe, 22.
n of Mr. and Mrs W alter 1 

l-oothe, Sweetwater, Texas, a 15th 
\  \ F  P-51 Mustang f igh te r  pilot, 

- 'iter**d upon his career  as a com* 
| t, it pilot on February  15 when he 

lew hi* f irs t  combat mission ©- 
v* r enemy terr i to ry , a high alti
tude heavy bomber «'scort a ttack
ing Vienna, Austria.

Assigned to  a veteran f ighter 
group in Italy In January , Lt. 
Boothe was given thorough ad
vanced tra in ing  in combat tactics 
and operational procedure* of hi* 
group before he was scheduled for 
combat flying In addition to  2« 
hours of fly ing in a P-51 Mustang 
his final t ra in in g  included study 
courses In combat intelligence pro
cedures, enemy a irc ra f t  recogni
tion, and orientation  on enemy 
combat tactics.

Lt. Boothe’s group has partici
pated in every m ajor aerial oper
ation of the M editerranean Thea- 

(Conttnued on Last Page)
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( apt. W. II. Hunger. Jr.

Bunger Promoted, 
Named as Weapons 
Co, Exec. Officer

O verseas D ispatch R e
la tes A dvancem ent 
of O zonan
H> Sergeant Joseph P. Donahue 
of Naugatuck. Conn., a Marine 
Corps, Combat l orrespondent, 
formerly of the Naugatuck 
News.
Somewhere in th«' South Pacific

i i Delayed) Captain Weltori Hen
ry Bunger, Jr.. 24, of Ozona, T ex . 
has been promoted from first lieu
tenant and assigned us executive 

I officer of a weapons company of 
ith«' F irst Marine Division.

Hunger, who joined the First 
Marine Division at Guadalcanal in 

I October, 1942. has sin*«- seen ac 
j tion in the Cape Gloucester and 

peleliu campaigns He was a ward 
1 ed the Bronze S tar Medal for met 

itorious anil heroic service at t ape 
I Gloucester

A gradual«' of Ozona High 
School and Texas A. & M 42, 
Bunger left his Texas ranch in 
March, 1912 to enlist. He attended 

* (). C S. at Quantieo, A’a . until 
! May, and was -ent overseas in <> 

tober. 1942 He wa- promoted t 
first lieutenant in April. 1943.

Hunger was a platoon lea«ler 
and line commander in th«- I’elel- 
iu a* tion. taking part in the hot 
fighting for the “Coffin Corner" 
section of Bloody Nos« Ridge 

His parents, Mr.atid Mrs. Mil- 
ton H Hung«T, live at Ozona.

O zonan* Due for 
E a rlie r A rising as 
School T im e C hanges

Ozona families with children it. 
Hihool must set their  a larm  clock- 

i n n  hour earlie r  beginning next 
j Sunday night for school children 
I w ill tie required to b«- on hand for 

morning classes art hour earlier 
beginning Monday morning

The w inter-time set-up of si hool 
aliening under the  war tim< ad- 

' vaneement will he abandoned i f 
festive Monday ami schools will 
np.-ri from then until th«- end «■: 
the current s«»s-ion at 9 o’cio* i 

I instead of H>. All sihedul«- will 
llie advanced one hour, with lunch 
' t im e  from 12 to 1 itist«'ad of 1 to 
' 2 as at present, and pupils will be 
j r« lea-’ I an hour earlier  in the af 
| terooon,

Sim f  thi* NfM t 'on i* on th«* went- 
t»rn «*<l6?p of  central time, thtj vwir 
time schedule put the school open- 

' ing hour ta'for** daylight in the 
winter months, making it ne«es- 
,* ry to change the opening hour 
«•a, h year during the w in ter  
months.

Sheffield Pioneer 
Buried Wednesday

Bob Turner, pioneer resiil« nt of 
Sheffield, died Monday night at 
the horn«' «>f a b ro ther  in Samler 
son, according t«< information re 
ceived by friends here yesterday.

Funera l services were to have 
been held in Sheffield Wednesday 
afternoon, with burial to  follow 
in Sheffiebl Cemetery. Mr. T u r 
ner, who had been in the  ranch bu
siness and employed <m ranches 
in the Sheffield a rea  nrnst of his 
life, was around 70 years of age.

Honor Students
Of Ozona High 
School Announced

B arb a ra  W hite H igh
est Ruth Tow nsend 
Second in Class of ’45
At a special called faculty meet

ing Wednesday of last week, 
grades of members of the 1945 
g radua ting  class of Ozona High 
School, covering the pupils’ high 
school car«*«'rs from freshmen 

. through the first halt ” f th e ir  fi
nal year, w«'re averaged and hon
or students of th is  year's  c lass an- 
nounced.

Barbara  White, daugh ter  of Mr. 
and Mrs. Evart White, held the 
highest scholastic average for  the 
•■lass with an average grade of 
94 69. A cl’ -«- second two-tenths of 
i point under the leader, was 
Ruth Townsend, daughter  of Mr. 
md Mrs. L B. Townsend, with a 
-trade average of 94 41. Nan Tan- 

\ dy. «laughter of Major and Mrs.
| H. I! Tandy, was in third place 
j in th« stud'-nt scholastic ranking 

with ¡i grade average of 92.02 for 
h«*r high school career, anti in 
fourth place stood Marie Williams, 
daughter of Mr .and Mrs. J. H. 
Williams, whose average for the 

i high school years was Hit.(»6.
Bill M* Williams, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. R E McWilliams, was an
nounced as the highest ranking 
boy of the class, with a grade av- 

! c rage  of 88.33.
The class valedictorian will re

ceive a scholarship good for tu i
tion fees to any sta te  college and 
the highest ranking girl and boy 

j of th« class will receive scholar
ships to certa in  denomination

j schools of the state.

Red Cross War 
Fund Total Now
Stands at S3,360

County M ore than  
$800 over the T op  on 
Its 1945 Q uota
Crockett County, which sub- 

} scribed its »2,5oo Red Cross War 
Fund quota in a one-day drive the 

j day liefore the official opening of 
the 1946 campaign on March 1, 
ha- gone more than  $800 over the 
top and contributions a re  still 
coming in.

This was the n  port made veR- 
lerday by Ira Car-on, 1945 War 
Fund dt.ve chairman. Total con
tribution.- lo the  fund yesterday 

j *too<i fit »3,360.83, Mr. Carson re- 
ported. A few romtnitteos have re- 
port«'d that they still have addi
tional proNpc t- to  -olicit and a 
few voluntary gifts are being 
turned in by persons who were 
missed in the first round of the 
solicitors.

Th edrive is being kept open for 
i fu r th e r  contributions from those 

w’ho might not have been solicited. 
It being the aim of the national 
organization to give everv Amer- 

| can an opportunity to contribute  
to the work of th is  great organiza
tion in war time, the local W ar 
I- und committee has issued an in
vitation to all persons who have 
not yet made a ron tr ihu tion  to 

i bring or  Rend th e ir  checks or mon
ey to th*' Ozona National Hank or 

jan v  nu'mlsT of the original sol
iciting crews

A list of additional workers in 
the ] 11n - American community 
who h« l(s d Chairman Ed Vitela to 
tu rn  in a splendid report on the  
W ar F und  drive in that commun
ity was announced by Mr. Carson. 
These additional workers, not list- 
ed in th«' original published list, 
include«! Sam Martinez, Carmen 
Vargas, Enedina Garcia and J a i 
me Kamoriz.

DAUGHTER TO SCHELLS

Mr and iMrs. Alvin Sc heel are  
the paren ts  of a daughter, Bar
bara Kelly, born in a San Angelo 
hospital Thursday night, March 
1. Barbara Kelly weighed 7 pounds 
plus a t birth. Mr. and Mrs. Srheel 
reside a t  the Texas-New- Mexico 
Pipeline pump station eight miles 
west of Ozona, Mr. Srheel being 
employed as an engineer a t  the  
station.
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OGONA STO CK M A N
■very Thursday at 

fVo*h#tt Cvuirty, Texa*

W «VART WHITE 
Sdltor aad Publisher 

K a t e  ad a« the Font Office at 
Tana*. an Second Class 
■ a l te r  Under Aat of 

Ooagresk, March 3, 1879

«UMCK1PT10N KATES 
Ob* Year - $3.00
Sfc Months • $1.26
Outside of the State - $2.50

Notices of church entertainment# 
where admission is charged, card* 
c f  thanks, reeolutionn of respect 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates
Asia erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm

3>peartng in thi e dumns will be 
adty and i»ri mptlv corrected if 
.riSed to the attenti n of the man- 
ag em«a’

THURSDAY MAIS H 8. 1945

W HAT IS IMPORTANT?

There it is. in the back of our 
mind.« as we go aU'ut our daily 
tasks the heavy ache of the new* 
from Europe's battlefronts.

Sometime* it -«■, rr,» that what 
we do here at home is unimpor
tan t a world removed from the 
sacrifice and suffering of our 
fighting men

But we can- and m ust— make 
our everyday work of real impor
tance. by relating it in .some meas
ure • the larger the better) to what 
our men are fighting and dying 
for.

The manner in which we do it 
is up U* the individual conscience 
of each one of us. Ther e is a still 
»mall voice that cannot be 
drowned out by words.

Com munity Service 
Is Program  Them e 
For Rotary Club

Community »e 
topic for an int 
presented under 
the Community S 
of the Rotary ( 
regular meeting 

Will Baggett 
gram with a di 
murntv service 

■Standpoint and

rv ice formed the 
eresting program 

the direction of 
«crvire committee 
Tub at the club's 
Tuesday noun, 
opened the pro
se uss ion of com* 
from the Rotary 
outlined some of

the projects that might be under
taken by the service d u b  N W 
Graham talked on the subject of 
juvenile delinquency, urging ear- 

| ly training of youth and suitable
mpamonship on the part  of the 

parents a* the best and only sure  
means of curbing the problem of 
juvenile delinquents As guest 
speaker for the day. Judge Hous
ton Smith summarised some of 
the projected plans that may !**■ 
undertaken after  the war in the 
way of county improvements, 
pointing to federal, s ta te  and 
county plans for road building as 
a buffer  against unemployment 
in the period of reaction af te r  the 
war end*.

1945 Income T ax 
F.stimate Must Be 
M ade by M arch 15th

Decdurations of estimated in 
come tax for 1945 are due to l>e
filed March 15, along with final 
n ,ime ’ax returns for 1944.

Because the declaration filing 
w.n delayed last year until April 
15, many taxpayers may be under 
erroneous impression the same is 
tm e  this year, internals revenue 
officials say.

Virtually all professional person*. domestic and others, whose 
income i* not subject to withhold 
irig* are due to file the declara
tions. along w ith those in the h igh
er salary brackets.

Anyone who will have $ P m> nr 
more of income from which no 
withholdings are made must file 
a declaration if his total income 
will Is* over $5 imi in 1945, In addi- 
tiiii salaried js*rsi>ns subject to 
withholdings must file if their  
community income exceeds $5.000 
plus $5oil for each surtax exemp
tion except his own.

Th e law requires that declara- 
• on filers estimate their 1945 tax 
within 80 (s-r cent of the amount 
they will owe, but if 1944 income 
and tax rates are used in arriv ing 
at the estimate for 1945. there 
will lie no penalty for grea ter  m ar
gin of error.

Farmers, defined as persons 
who derive at least two-thirds of 
their income from farming o|wr- 
otions, are not required to file es
timates until January  15, 1948, but 
may file now if they desire.

Phillips is able to be out 
ifter undergoing an o|>eration in 
i "van Angelo hospital reecntly.

SOMEBODY SHOULD TEU  MRS. BROWN
Look, Mrs. Brown, you dun t have to Hoard r /o tf i i i l )  no 
matter how mush you value it* convenience.

Vt c make it fresh every minute and we keep plenty on tap 
all the time. I here haven't been any shortages and there wow'/ 
be.

And as for price, that's hecn coming down steadilv through 
the years. What's more, it has ¡Uyed low, while other living 
costs went up w ith war

Better fold up that tyghox, Mrs. Brown, and save it for scrap 
salvage You can depend on out folk* to deliver all the friendly 
hm  prued electru service you'll ever need for vinir wonderful 
post-war appliances.

Husband of Ozonan 
Is Awarded Second 
Cluster to Air Medal

First l ieu ten an t  John Bonner, 
Jr., 8th Air Force Mustang pilot 
whose wife, the former Miss Mary 
Margaret Harris, live* here, ha* 
been awarded the second d u s t e r  
to his Air Medal in England.

The son of Mrs Effie Bonner 
of Corsicana is a member of  the 
155th F ighter  Group.

Recently he anil 1st Lt Wendell 
W Beaty of Comanche were com
mended by General Arnold for 
their part in a ground s trafing  at- 

Itaek which destroyed t8 German 
jet-propelled planes.

W ith 125 enemy planes destroy, 
ed in the a ir  and 301 on the 
ground, his group was the th ird  
f ighter unit in the 8th Air Force 
to pa*» the  600 victory mark.

C L A S S I F I E D
W E T E R N  M \TTR ESS CO.

Representative will be in Oxona 
every other Monday. Leave calls 
at Crockett Hotel tfc.

FOR SALE Half dozen young 
Rhode Island red hens, now lay 
mg Also one rooster $2181 each. 
Mrs Allie Arnientrout. Rhone 264.

2c

FOUND Officer 's  overseas 
r.tp with second lieutenant bar. 
Owner may recover ■ ap at the 
Stockman office

FOR SALE Four pig*, quan - 1  
t t y  of poultry wire and cedar 
p »s t s , good sized hen house, three 
joints of water pipe, gasoline 
pump and 560-gal underground 
tank, quantity of threshed m ain  
and bundle feed May have a few 
good hens left. See them at the  C 
C. F h arr  residem e or phone 241

lc

New S laugh ter H ouse 
C om pleted ; F irst 
A nim al K illed  Wed.

Hubert Baker, manager of Bak
er's  Focal Store and Frozen Foods 

, Lea ker P lan t . announced this week 
i that the new slaughter  house and 

pens, located in the McCollum 
T rap  four miles south of Ozona. 
had been completed and the first 
animal was s laughtered in the 
house yesterday

I h • ilaughti r I oust Is to be op* | . 
erated in connection with t h e ' I  
lo< Iter plant, reci n 11 * installed* j 
; f"Vidlt.g -laughter  serv i< < fo r , ;  
patrons ofthe locker plant.

Tuesday* and Friday* ol each < 
W e .  k have been designate. ..s j
s laughter days, and patron

i i deliver animals \
t the  pi M ,and Thursday* each week for kill- j 

ing the following day.

Shorthorns F eatu red  
In Ft. W orth  Show, Sale

FORT WORTH S horthorn* .. 
the beef breed with a sensational!; 
wartime expansion that is reshaje 
ing the beef pattern  for the entire 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
draw throngs of visitors to the | 
Southewestern Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show, where 50 animal* of ; 
the phenonnnallv fast - growing 
breed will be exhibited and auc
tioned.

Texas Shorthorn breeder* have i 
selected 50 ‘royally-bred" individ
ual* for exhibit during the a f te r 
noon of March 13 and for auction 
at 10 a m.. March 14. at the Will . 
Rogers Memorial Coliseum here. 
Catapulted into high favor with 
stockmen due to war's accent on! 
beef lot* of it and quickly —- I 
the Shorthorn is due to be a lead-I 
ing feature ofthe show

The 14 breeders bringing the 
picked representative* of the 
breed to the show w ill come to the 
exposition in what the cattle m- 

i duatrv concedes us a highly en
viable position Membership in the 
\merican Shorthorn Breeder's A*- 
-ociation gained 40.73 per cent in 

. the last two years, which means 
that the breed strength ha* almost 
doubled in the short t>eriod. Tex
as rank* fourth in the nation in 
the rapid gain.

by the last Legislature, and with 
the cooperation of police chiefs 
and sher if fs ,  we are  ju s t  now be
ginning to  learn what ou r  Texas 
crime problem am ounts  to," Gar
rison said. "The trend  is def in ite
ly upward, indicating tha t  the  a n 
ticipated post-war crime wave has 
already s tarted ."

Police au thori t ies  in the sta te  
handled 2.267 juvenile  offenders 
this January  , and 108 persons were 
reported missing from home

Bill Littleton of San Angelo, 
former Ozonan, has accepted a 
I *ition as m anager of the  West- 
• i t W ool \  Mohair Co. in San An
gelo. Mr. Littleton has held the 
position of secretary of  the  A m er
ican Rambouillet Sheep Breeders 
Association for several years amt 
will continue in tha t position, mov
ing the offices of the a*«ociation to 
*he wool warehouse where he will 
fill both jobs.

War on Predatory 
A nim als Being Waged 
By Texas Ranchmen

c o l  1 EGF STATION Farm- 
■r* and ranchmen in several parts  

of Texas have taken up arm s a- 
gailist coyotes, bobcat* and other 
predators which live off farm ers '  
poultry and small livestock. This 
revival of the  spirit of rugged in
dividualism which distinguished  
the pioneers in dealing with v a r 
mint* having no visible means of > 
support is reported  by county ag 
ricu ltu ra l agents  from west, no r th 
west. south and southwest Texas 
And re-ult* are being obtained

The w arfa re  against thieving 
carnivors, which have increased 
materially during  the war years.
« being carried  on by various 

methods. A rcher and Foard coun
ties. for example, pay bounties 
and in addition. Archer ha- a vol
unteer organization of men. wom
en, and youths ready to  shoot from 
any s tance or unleash a hound 
The A and M. College Extension 
Serve e and Commissioners Court 
put on a poison bait campaign in 
Refugio County in cooperation 
with field men of the predator 
control division of the l ’. S. Fish 
and W ildlife Service The Presidio 
County Wolf Club, organized by 
ranchmen, sponsored a nine 
month* t rapp ing  program, and a 
Parm er County fa rm er  employed 
the cyanide coyote gun to protect 
his sheep.

Foard County paid bounties on 
166 coyotes from mid - December 
through Jan u ary .  A total of 30,- 
000 poison baits were sca t te red  
over about 350,000 acres  of  Refu
gio County ranch  land in early 
Jan u ary  and at the  end of the 
month 140 coyotes had been taken 
out of circulation. But County Ag- 
i¡cu ltu ra l  Agent L. A. Weiss, Jr., 
believes th a t  in tha t  b rushy coun
try  only one out of five of the a n 
imals poisoned will be recovered. 
Mexican eagles, buzzards hawks, 
'possums, skunks and s t ra y  dogs 
also were among the  casualties . 
Trapper* employed by the Preaid-

io County Wolf Club harvu trit 
165 coyotes and 62 bobcats f (, ra 

through  December.i April

Newest addition to the Kire-' n* 
T ire  ti Rubber Co. family of pl,„. 
tics is a film which can be mad* 
th in  as a ha ir  and soft and  riixi- 
ble as fine c loth, yet com pa m l, ,  
in s treng th  to metals.

Already busy in dozens of 
jobs, the  film will be used in ; .;. 
w ar to make such items as rain
coats so light and  th in  they’ll fq 
into a handling; lampshades ; n*t 
can lie cleaned with soap aad wat. 
e r ;  aprons th a t  can be washed ,m<| 
dried like d ish es .

T u esd ays—- F rid ays
of Each Week Are

B u tch erin g D ays
at

BAKER’S SLAUGHTER HOUSE

1 Miles South of Ozona - McCollum Trap 
Operated in Connection with BAKER'S

FROZEN FOODS LOCKER PLANT

In order to facilitate the butchering of 
animals at our slaughter house south of 
town, we have set aside Tuesdays and Fri
days of each week as butchering days.

Customers are tusked to deliver stock 
for butchering at the slaughter house pens 
on Mondays and Thursdays for killing the 
following days. Facilities are not availa
ble for feeding animals left for slaughter 
and for that reason none can be accepted 
on days other than those designated.

Crim e in T exas on 
Increase in Jan u ary

AUSTIN Crime in Texas in-' 
creased 12 percent in January  li
ver the same month a year ago. 
Director Homer Garrison of the 
Department of Public Safety »aid 

; today.

! the state's population.there were 
9, 327 offenses of murder, homi-

was i ,tns.
"Under an appropriation made

Accurate and Complete

RANCH RECORDS
Are More Important 
7 odav Than Ever

Government regulations and new war tax progrnms make it more im- 

portunt today than ever liefore that every business keep accura te  records of
it operation*.

I he ranch hu»ine«s is no exception. Your government must necessarily 

levy s t if f  taxes to finance the g igantic  war e ffo rt  now under way, and tax 

agents are  going to lie s tr ic te r  in dem anding compliance with all regulations. 
Records of all operations are  going to he increasingly important in proving up 
>«ur income tax returns.

Start now to keep a complete record covering all operations in your 
business with the Stockman's RANCH KEUOKD BOOK. Your cancelled checks 

or your present records can be t ranscr ibed  to th is  handy record Imok, together 
with vour income and inventory records and you can have your entire record 
in a Mmplifud form contain«*«! in one volume.

Easy To Keep • Complete Record • In 1 Volume
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TH E LION’S ROAR s ta r r in g  in th is  role, one is sure 
tha t  it is. Naim Reardon is an ac 
tive, vigorous, shrewd lady of six-

ed, ax Defendants.
The nature  of said suit being sub
stantia lly  us follows, to w i t :
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France

want to thank everyone for all

if I don’t  have to work 
« Iijov going, for it is a b e a u t i f u l— only enough to increase it> ap

petite.

i ty odd years. (Doesn’t  Daphne j P la in t if f  sues for Survey 3, Block 
! carry  her age well?) She has the FFF , GC&KF Ry Co lands in 

r ight idea, for she makes her f irs t  Crockett County, Texas, contain- 
entrance currying a box of choc
olate mints and a record album of

place. Ami the way some of the 
people art is unbelievable af te r

se letters. It is really good to !ivi" K U,,der oeru. l » | i" " -1 ,f
toiv *k„ h#* money, products tha t are  

wanted can be gotten at black-mar
ket prices. I think tha t  is the rea 
son th e  W ealthy people haven't

ing t>40 acres, more or less, in 
trespass  to try  title  and on lim-

1 always | nough weight to balance the debt j the  latest records. (She must be itation title  based on five, ten and
playing the  Hluck Market to get twenty-five years continuous peac-

word fro mhome, for lately the 
il service hasn 't  been up to par. 
S'ot much has been happening 
rly of interest just  the same 
routine, day a f te r  day. Tomor- 

is pay day so that will be a 
(come change. (Sometimes it 
bms longer than three months 
|c e  I came here.) 

have w ritten  Rill Carson quite 
le time ago. but I never have 
ird from him. I suppose his out

Children are forbidden peanuts 
by the ir  parents  usually until  
they have atta ined the  age of 
at least eight or manage to acquire 
a nickle to sample the small nuts.

I those chocolates.)
“ Every Family l ias  One"

¡ but what? See the Senior Play.

, ,  , . Even the small children sometimes t o  u,.n inmin II
su ffered  nearly so much as the wish they had never laid eves on Wisdom 
people not so fortunate. 1 *• .............................* - ■ " l

< ITATION HY PI MI.R ATION

THE STATE O F TEXAS 
Wisdom, Henry

..................  George C. Wallace &
the peanut when they begin to  william E. Cave, the last two as 

It w o n t  be long before school have a tummy-ache two hours nf 
will be out again. I suppose tha t ter mid-night.
both my sisters  will have gradua- P eanuts  are especially undigen* 
ted by the time Iget hack. It does- the  people who have to
n t seem so long ago that I was pick them. They cannot enjoy the ir  
still going to school. Isits of things favorite  t rea t  — candy because

has moved again. It is hard to  hav,‘ happened since then though it is chock full of peanuts for the
tke  contact with anyone over 
re . for everyone is on the move 
the  time.
w as glad to hear th a t  we won 
tournam ent this year, 
fe have been having pretty  

I th e r  lately, and I surely hope 
I t  is continues. Our billets are  
I t opposite a large park. Roy, it

c.nd thousands of miles traveled duration, 
tilings tha t I never realized could 'rh «* average high school girl us 
h a \e  happened I suppose that tor u a | | v wishes a curse on peanuts

too, a lthough she is one of theull of us it is a great experience, 
but one none of us would care to 
see repeated.

I must stop or I shall misa tha t 
bullgame. “ Hello” to everyone, 
and drop me a line to let me know

illy is a beautiful place, too. The j how everything is.
Always,

Floyd Hokit
jple over here love the outdoors.

m a tte r  how bail the weather, i 
ly  can always tie seen walking — -
rough the park. I live on a PEANUTS 
ir th  floor so I can look out the

Indow and see everything that Consider the lowly peanut. What 
lies place. On a good c lear  day an ugly, unattractive, d ir ty  little 

lean  really see it to  an advantge. hit of s tu f f  it is when it is f irs t 
liOur office, overlooking the  dug out of its warm home in 
l ine  River is an old place and lit- Mother Earth. What possible use 

illy lined with huge mirrors. i can lt (,e put to in the palace of
I a King — unless the King likes 
j  common food like crackers and — 
th a t ’s righ t!  — peanut butter. 

Sheep eat peanut hay and thrive

ni"st active of peanut eaters. P e r 
haps tha t is the  reason, since pea
nuts a re  very fattening. In fac* 
they are  widely used for hog food

P. S. This is just  a gentle hint 
to chompers of peanuts in the O. 
II. S. Study Halls.

S(HMM), MABEL SAYS TO ME—

The holidays are  over and most 
everyone feels twice as beat up as 
he did before the holidays. 
Everyone seemed to enjoy the 
dance Friday night. Dot Raue- 
was the only freshm an girl there  
Don’t you think sh«'s in line for 
congratulations'.’ Jo  Neli
went to the  dance with Buddy Rus
sell and now he ta i ls  her "stingy " 
Wonder why! Joyce was be
ing very affec t ionate  toward Rill

p S u n d u y ,  I took a long bicycle 
le  through  the woods. I can get 

see a great tieal doing somi) 
th in g  like th a t ;  besides it gives 

;»*jse a chance to get some exercise. 
f e O th e r  than  ou r  own forms of a- 
musement. we have the  baseball 
tournam ent.  And tomorrow night 
I  am going to the movie, "Since
You Went Away.” . .

I may go to Par is  th is  week-end and the  sheep hasn 't  gained e- j to  Sonora Saturday night for a

on it — when they are  raised by at the  (And tha t  is a mas-
4-H Club youths. These boys a re  terpiece of understa tem ent.)  
most likely to curse the  poor pea- Bill Wilkins gave ex Gem Ella 
nut when they find they have Dudley quite a rush. About
spent six weeks’ allowance on it fif teen  Ozona kuls ginned over

Announcing -

Trailer Photo
i

Shop
IN  O Z O N A

PHOTOS WHILE YOU WAIT

Enlargements and Frames 

Located in Trailer Park 

Across from BUTLER CAFE 

Frank Moore, Photographer

dance. From all reports  they had
a very good time. ------  Ann West
received a beautiful pic ture  of 
tha t handsome Jimmy Westfall
from Rig Lake. Some people have rv \ \ an,erf j-. j j . Harris, R. 
all the lurk. League was held ( :, in la n d e r ,  .1 W. Dalton. D

of the  Estate  of B. II. Wis
dom, Dec’d, J. F. Knox. Geo. F. 
Sch offer, ('. F. Rathfus. G. W. 
Hendricks, Alfred S. Stodgell, 
John Limbean, F. M. Larkin, Hen
ry Walker, T M Harris, I! I. 
Commander, J. W. Dalton, 1*. F. 
Oxsheer. Wm. F. Shaffer , Miss 
Betti«- Edwards, S. L. Moore, C. 
C. Crockett, C. F. Payne, J. W. 
Hudson, S. A. Meador. G. (». 
Doughtio, G. C. M ettauer and G. C. 
Mel toner, the  unknown heirs of 
all the above named Defendants, 
th'- unknown husbands of the mar- 
rie 1 women Defendants and the 
legal representatives of all De
fendants named, GREETING:
You are  commanded to appear and 
answ«'r the p la in tiff 's  petition at 
or before 10 o'clock A. M. of the 
first Monday a f te r  the  expiration 
of 42 days from the date of ixsu- 
am e nf this Citation, the  same be
ing Monday the 2nd day of April, 
A. D., 1945, at or lx*for«' lu o’clock 
A. M. before th«' Honorable Dix- 
tri' ’ Court of Crockett County, 
at tin- Court House in Ozona, T«-x- 
as.
Said p la in tiff 's  petition was filed , 
on the 17 day of February . 1945. 
The file of said suit being No.827 
Thi names of the parties in said 
su * are :  Ia*e Childress, as P la in - ( 
t i f f  and Benjamin H. Wisdom, 
Henry Wisdom, G«*orge C. Wallace 
and William E. Cave, th«- last as 
Ev'r- of th«' Estate  of R H. Wis- ; 
dom. Dec'd, J. F. Knox, Geo. E 1 
Schaeffer, C. F. Rathfus, G. W 
Hcndruks. Alfred E. Stodgell, 
John l imbean, E. M. Larkin, Hen-

L.
E i

«•able and adverse possession un
der recorded instrum ents and Tex
as limitation sta tus.
Issue«! th is  the  17th day of Feb
ruary, 1945. Given under my hand 
and seal o f said Court, at office 
in Ozona, Texas, this the 17th day 
of February  A. I)., 1945.

Geo. Russell
Clerk District Court, Crock
e tt  County, Texas 46-4c

health education at the University 
of Texas said today.

Although there  has been an in
crease in enrollment in physical 
education, the fact remains th a t  
one half of our hoys and g ir ls— 
over 1,100,000 in the last two 
years of high school are not re 
ceiving physical education," Dr. 
Brace said.

Only 20 per cent of the boys and 
20 per cent of the girls in the ir  
jun io r  and senior years are  en
rolled in health education, he said.

Physical Education 
For High School Boys 
And Girls Advocated

AUSTIN,  Texa- Heal th  and 
physical education for high school 
hoys and g irls  in the ir  jun io r  and 
senior years should be part of 
high school curriculum. Dr. D K. 
Brace, professor of physical and

Mrs. Ed Lewis and young son 
ure here for a stay of two or th ree  
months with Mrs. Lewis' parents , 
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Hannah, while 
her husband, Lt. Ed Is'wis, is tak 
ing an advanced tra in ing  course a s  
a pilot m the Army Air Forces in 
Florida.

Richard Miller, Ozona Firestone 
station manager, remains in a 
critical condition in a San Angelo 
hospital, where he is under t r e a t 
ment. Mr. Miller, who has been ill 
for the past th ree  weeks, was ta k 
en t«i th«' Sun Angelo hospital Fri- 
dav for fu r the r  treatment.

Select Proven

a t  Rill Wilkins’ ranch Sunday c»> - G .  « r. Wm. K Shaffer. Mis- 
night. Rill and Is.uise have decid- B« tie Edwards. S. L. Moore, C. C. 
ed to go ateady. About time, don’t- , F Payne, J w Had-

| cha t h i n k ? ------ Jimmy and < «*-
hinne were da t in g  Sunday night.
------  Muggs came back to school
raving about th«' good time she 
had in Canyon over the week-end. 
Said she got rolled over the beach 
but she d idn’t go swimming, ( ’«im
plicated, isn’t it?  —  Joyce has 
bought a new chain for Rill Mr’s 
footballs, etc. She wants to fix 
them so they 'll  show up mor«*. By 
the  way did you know that h«i 
la test name is “G rapefru it"  West" 
(Thanks to Mr. Sikes.) The
Senior play is coming along ni e 
ly and we hope everyone buys a

“i : . >. A. Meador, G. C. Doughtie, 
G C. M ettauer and G. C. M«*tten«*r, 
th«1 unknown heirs of all the above 
named Defendants, the unknown 
husbands of the married women 
defendants and the legal repre
sentatives of all Defendants nam-

L ivestock  R em edies
Mr. Ranchman

Giu will find a complete line of all the approved live
stock rem«'<li«'*, vaccines etc. at «>ur store. We in \ i te  you 
to consult with us on «our need* and if there is anything 
you want and we do not have in stock, we will get it for 
you at once. If it's a pri«al<- formula, we will compound it 
for you.

We ha«e —

E xperim ent S ta tion  Sorem outh V accine
S leeping  Sicknes* V accine
All C a ttle  V accines
Sulpha Pow ders and  O intm ents
P ine T a r  - Bone Oil - L inseed Oil
P henoth iazine and  O ther S tom ach W orm
D renches
“ 62” S m ear
P ou ltry  R em edies

Ozona D rug S tore
Gordon (•. Aikmnn. Prop.

ticket when they’re for sale!

See U» For Your

B U I L D I N G  N E E D S  

H A R D W A R E

Despite wartime shortages, we are able 
to supply your essential needs in

Lumber - Paint - Tools 
Windmill and Well Supplies 

Pipe & Fittings - Plumbing Needs 
Wall Paper - Tile - Garden Tools

FOXWORTH-GAIPRAITH
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

DEAR DIARY

Dear Diary,
The dance last Friday night 

honoring Roll Bailey, James Chap 
man and Tom Montgomery was 
a whole lot of fun! It was given 
by Dilly, Baby, Sue, Joy and Sug
------- At last the Senior play is
faintly, very fa in tly  beginning to
take s h a p e . ------ Ix>uise is wearing
Bill Wilkins’ football now ; how 
ever she claims she is only kee| 
ing it for him! —  Jimmy and 
Baby are getting  to !>«• a frequent 
twosome lately, so a re  Dill« and 
Carlton! Nan ami Byrd had
a slight disagreement last Sunday 
night something about rings and 
hells. Ozona was ««ell rep
resented at the dance in Sonora 
Saturday n igh t;  Benny Gail and 
l,*'fty, Joyce and Rill McWilliams. 
Rahy ami Coniine, Ann and !.«>«« 
ell and Corinne and Joe l’err« 
were all there. Byrd and Rill 
Wilkins, a f te r  an unsuccessful 
tr ip  to Pandale, came stag. (Cha| 
eroned by Carl.) Muggs went
to Canyon, and Louise, Nan an 1 
l a rrv  all went to the ranch  «luring 
the holdiayx. Huddy Ru-sell
and Jo Nell are going together <>i 
ten nowadays. Judging  fr«im
the expression on th«'ir fie es, the 
notes Rahy and Carlton write dut 

i ing Study Hall a re  very interest 
ing! It's  ge tting  monotonous
saying "now she is," anti "now she 
isn 't ,” hut Barbara  IS wearing 
Idirry's f«»otball aga in !!!

Ill T WHAT?

"Every Family Has One" 
hut what? Could it !>«• Reginald"

, To quote his m other’s words, “ He 
is never happy unless hp is all 

: dressed up like a wrecking crew.
(Kitting s«imething out nf commis- 

j sion." (Jimmie is a na tura l for 
th i s ;  he has (wen busy putting 
something out of commission for 
seventeen years.)

i Maybe it  is the  Grsndmother. 
When one th inks th a t  Daphne is

ATTENTION
ALL CROCKETT COUNTY

Car Owners
1945 licenses of both passenger cars and 
trucks are now on sale. The new plates 
may be placed on vehicles March 1, and 
you can avoid the rush and delay by buy
ing now. New plates must be in place on 
all cars by April 1st.

TO G et a N ew  License B ring  
in  Y our C ertificate o f T itle  
and 1944 License R eceipt
This is Important! No license can be issued 

without these papers

AVOID THE LAST MINUTE RUSH

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff, Assessor and Collector of Taxes 

Crockett County
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Native Chinese -
(Continued from Page One)

the end of It»:«, he was detailed
for duty  in the  Ministry of For*

• eign Affair» s t  Nanking.
Born March 21, lt*10. at San

to China, and also appointed as ex- king. Mr. Cheng wa* educated in
. , , l M.mstiv of Foreign la is 'h ton Park. Reading. England»*rt of the M im atn  of l o r e  gn jn ^  Un(U.it StMes „  Man

affa irs  o. the t hmese government. , \ , , r th Munches-
In carrying out his duties during ,,f Foreign Service at
his stay in China, Mr. ( heng made Georgetown University, Washing
three trips into Burma and India. | , , n ^  ^  and the s ho«.I of Gov

medicai supplies stocked u <
ernm ent at George 

,n ' University .also in
Washington
Washington.niru.k - v miu’I miv .n n 1' »•»

Rangoon before the d saatrotla ' | n January , 19H2. he received his 
fall of Burma and th< setting up ,t, r̂«*e- in Government.
o f  transportation  routes for fu r 
ther  e-sential m ileal supplies in 
to China s ' i e r  the  closing of the 
B ur- .i  Road. Fur his work in Mod 
, \a l  relief, Mr. Cheng was decor
ated by th * Chinese government.

Previous to his work in China, 
Mr. Cheng was vice-consul the 
Chinese Consulate General at New

Lt. Boothe -
I Continued From Page One

tre  and has thè outstandinp rec
ord of having destroved 479 ene- 
my piane» in aerial combat in 4*»*

V ninese i onsuiaie \ieii,-, », m .*»— Th - gr ip. < • -mm.. io .ed
York front Jimuary, 1936, t- Aprii ( \  ; • ,-i Ernest II Beverly. I ;tu 
.......  *■ u .......  u: •-**-- ,M’*” rinburg, N. C W. s thè first t ig h t-

, r roùi to fi. thè hi storie Italy-to 
Russia shuttle missìon.

l.t. Boothe entered thè Array Air 
Force» in May 1942, and was a- 
wardevi his pilota wing* on Aprii 
1'», 1944. after  completine his ad-

er.v Methodist in Oaona b« present 
in the Service and profit both per
sonally and as a part of the Church
Organization and Program of 
C hris tian  Service in the World. 
You a re  most cordially invited!

1941 He began his , .treer in 19:12 
when he re turned to China a f te r
an education in England and the 
United States At that time he was 
appointed secretary of the Bureau 
of Testing and Inspection of Com
mercial Commodities at l atiton 
and was concurrently acting 
secretary of the Inspectorate 1 
eral of Foreign Affairs for
five southwestern provinces

People Past Forty

Ni-ed their eves fitted scienlif- 

fit-ally p lu s  q u a l l t i  lenses. So 

don’t shop around for glasses 

at a price, hut find a specialist 

that can furnish real profes

sional service. Keep your eveo 

at top performance with

Dr. B aker's C lasses 

Scientifically F itted 

a t the Hotel Ozona 

Mon. M arch 12, only

••OX THF. BEAM'* Glenn ! Morris will be presented in an
Idèi-,-sting and educational seien», program ill the high 
, f »uditori!.tn Friday aft. r. -n ,  March 1«. under »pon- 

I,,* t,„ •...... Pr-« » • above t «I expenses w II
go to t l -  Senior l ias* Funds.

< 11 \TION BY !’l Bl 1« \Tll>N

THE STATE OF TEXAS
as 1 vanto-d tra inirig cour«« * at Al*»- TO: E r r i t i *  F*lilder, Jam«*

l*n- ! Field. \  ! t«»ria Texu* Hr- left th«- Thompson. Jam«-.« C. Th. mpMon,
th* 1-ta- -. for fon1 ign servic e in De- ' Vim < ut Terry. Vin«-*nt T«*rry, Jr.,
At i1 erlffbr r 194 1 Sally Terry Stewart . Guy E. Stc-w

Hi» u iîe . Mrs Betty 1 Boothe. art and William 0 . Terry
r,-- :<■- in Ozona. Texas

S^t. Schw albe with 
Air Force F igh ter 
Force in Philippines

Eifih Air Force. Philippines
i Sgt. Willard L  Schwalbe. Ozona, 
Tex.»«, is an administrative clerk 
with a fighter control unit «if 
F ifth  A:r Force F ighter  Command 
in the Philippines.

Sergeant Schwalbe's outfit plays 
.» vita! role in aerial defense of 
airdromes ,tnd army m-talla-tions 
m the Pacific. F ighter planes art- 
directed in flight f -r the intercep
tion of a ttacking enemy aircraft,  
then guide«! safely home again.

The sergeant’s wife. Mrs Loi«- 
> hwall«-, resides at 507 S Gua- 
-t.ilup. t arlsbad. N M. Son of Mrs. 
Jennie Schwalbe, Ozona. Texas, 
the sergeant entered the army in 
July 1941 He has been 14 month* 
overseas.

Exide Batteries
Service

Accessories - - - - G ulf P roducts

Gulf Service Station
Shorty P ridem ore, Prop.

X  -

F u l l  L i n e A l l  K i n d s

F E E D S
Purina C hows Cottonseed Products 

G rains Mixed Feeds Salt
S o l I) IN \ \ y  iji w r i T Y  LOWEST MARKET PRICE 

Phenothiazine Stom ach W orm Drench 
We Buy Sacks

c. C* Luther
O zona, Texas Phone 176

GREETING:
Y’ou a ie  roB’mandvd t* ap|>e*r 
an«l answer the p la in t i f f ’s peti- 
tt- ti at or before 10 «>'<1 ■ K A. M 
of the f.rst M<>nday a f te r  the ex- 
piration • f 12 days from th«- date 
of issuance of this Citation, the 
«;:!>-«* being Monday the  19th day 
of March. A 1).. 1945. at or be- 
fore 10 o’clock A M , l«-foi>* the 
Honorable District Court of 
Crockett County, at the  Court 
House in Ozona, Texas.
Said p la in t if f ’s petition was file«! 
on the l day of February . 1945. 
The file number <>f said suit tieing 
N -1 »02
The names of th«- |»urtie* in said 
-uit are :  l e e  Childless, is as
Plaintiff.
and Franc is Failder. James 
Thompson, Jam es C. Thompson, 
\  n o « nt Terry . Vincent Terry, Jr,, 
Sally Terry Stewart, Guy E Stew 
art and William O. Terry, as de- 

j fend ants
The nature  of said suit being suh- 

j stantially as follows. t«> w it :
The P la in t if f  sues to recover S u r
vey I, Abstract ¡4295, Certif icate  
I 1702. BInck FEE. GCASF Ky Co 

| lands in Crockett County, Texas, 
I containing 64o acres more or less, 

and also to recover said lands on 
limitation ti tle  of five and ten 
years uniier the Texas Statutes 
and in trespass  to try title.

• Issued this the 1st day of Febru- 
| ary, 1945.
¡Given under my hand and seal of 
’ said C«-urt, at office in Ozona, 

Texas, this th«» 1st day of Febru
a r y  A D. 1945.

(SEAL) Geo. Russell
Clerk District Court. 
Crockett County, Texas 

IsMied this 1st day of Feb.. A. D , 
1945

Geo. Russell, Clerk.
15- 4tc

Woman’s Society 
Butrin* Bible Study

A n«-w Bible study. "The Word 
. f His Grace,” by Costen J. l lar- 
ell. under the  leadersh ip  of  Mrs.

« r! Culwitk, was begun at th e j  
regular business and study p r o - ; 
•ram of the Woman's Society of | 

Christian Servlet- meeting \\«-d- 
nesday afternm»n at the Methodist | 
Center.

The study is based upon Pau l’s 
letters to the Ephesians whi h r t -  
veals G -il’s e ternal purpose with 
grandeur mii.I moving sweetness, 
Mi- Colw iek (minted out. Hnd 
added that a lthough it is one of  
the shortest books of the Bible, it 

I is considered on«* of th«- sujierb 
ueces of Chris tian  l i terature .

The meeting opened with the 
- -ng. TU- Still My Soul.” and. fol
low mg the lesson, a p ray e r  by- 
Mrs E. B. Baggett. Jr . ,  and the 
song. "God Is My S trong Salvn- 

1 u<>n.”
The meeting next week will be 

a program on "The Church in Eu
rope” followed by a social to  hon- 
>r members who were recently 
...ted to Fife Membership in th«- 
Society. The meeting will lie in 
•h- home of Mrs. B. B Ingham at

p m . and all members a re  urged 
*o be present.

Present for th is  week’s m«-eting 
were Mrs. Charles Williams, Mrs. 
Victor Pierce. Mrs. Monroe Bag
gett, Mrs. R. A. Harrell. Mrs Bill 
Cooper, Mrs. B. B. Ingham. Mrs. 
E. B Cox. J r ,  Miss Elizabeth Kus- 
-«•11. Mrs E B. Bagg«‘tt ,  Jr . .  Mrs 
Scott Peters. Mrs. N. W. Graham. 
Mrs. Jack Wilkins and Mrs. Carl
C !w i« k.

T H E  METHODIST CHURCH 
A. A. Carter. Pastor

ROBERT MAS8IR COMPANY 
Superior Ambulance Servio

Phone 4444 Day or Night 

San Angolo, Texas

It is easier to keep 
good eyes good with 
proper glasses than 
to make bad eyes 
better?

OTIS l. PARRIS
OI*TOMKT>MIT 

I n  R r , i r f ( i r4  OUI stet 
»an Angela

I
STOCK MEDICINES AND 

VACCINES OF ALL KINDS

We Do Stock Drerching—
The Way You Want It,

When You Want It.

For jrood work and medicines, SEE US.

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

I'hone 102 or 58 Sonora, Texas

P E K I C N A L  S H C P P I N C  
S E R V I C E  .  .  .

When not convenient to »hop in person, use our moil ser
vice. .Mail ordern given personal, prompt attention.

Cĉ %M\̂ QrecrCa
"Serving Went Texas Since 1913"

SAN ANGEIX), TEXAS

Church School at High 

Morning W orship at

Hu-hand: "I wonder when you'll 
b a r n  to make bread like mother 
u*ed to make.”

Wife: "Probably by the time 
\->u make the dough fa ther u-ed 
to mak* " Seneca. S. D. Journal I

. ....
Mr* Betty Ingham Boothe has [ 

returned to Austin to resume her j 
<tuilics in th«- University of Texas 
while h«-r husband, l.t. Thomas 
Nelson Boothe is s«-rviiig us a 
fighter pilot with the 15th Air 
Force stationed in Italy.

9:45 
;School 
' 11 :00 

High School.
6:3l) - Youth Fellowship 
K:Oo Evening W orship
Wi-iln« «day
3:(H) Womans Society 
9:00 Choir Rehearsal

The District Superin tendent 
Rev. Fred H. Hamer, will m«-et 
with us this Sunday morning and 
will bring the Sermon on snm«- 
phase of th«- Crusade f«ir Christ 
Program. We are  anxious tha t  ev-

Attention - Ranchers
Highest Prices Paid for —

FURS - W OOL - MOHAIR - HIDES - SACKS
You Can Also Buy-

•GOODYEAR & FISK TIRES 
•GOODYEAR BATTERIES 

•PURINA FEED
•  RANCH HOUSE SALT

Well Supplies - Pipe & Fittings - . Hardware 
Sampson Mills

“WE NEVER CLOSE”

Texaco Station
u  r  r  „ M K*ncll®r*’ Headquarters
H. C. Collett, Owner Sheffield, Texas

F. W. MITCHELL
PAINT CONTRACTOR

Painting and Decorating

Better Class Prompt Servie !

Phone 175 Ozona or 
7965 San Angelo

6-30 p

Ranch Supplies
WE CARRY A FULI. STOCK OF - - -

Dr. Rogers*
SPECIAL FORMULA

8TOMACHWORM—TAPEWORM DRENCH

PHENOTHIAZINE
.  STOMACH WORM DRENCH FOR SHEEP AND GOATS

FORMULA 62 SMEAR
THE FINEST FI.Y REPELLENT AND HEALER MADE

RANCH SUPPLIES 
SALT - BRANDING PAINT - CHALK 

SHEARING SUPPLIES

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
MELVIN BROWN, Manager

OZONA. TEXAS PHONE 60

I1IC1
1171

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

*500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parti os to 
every theft  of liventock in 
Crockett County — except 
tha t  no «ifficer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

F R A N K  J A M E S
Sheriff, Crockett County

h i

Oxona Chapter No. 287 
ORDER OP 

EASTERN STAR 
kRegular meeting* on 
kthird Tuesday night 

in each month.
Neat meeting February It

.......................... ...............

Ilk, L - i

A New Freedom of Speech
•  Ss tty-ni ns years u p  A it  m onth, the tes t spoken w ords 
w«rs successfully tK nsm ittn i over the telephone.

The telephone g l #  e new  meaning to  freedom  of 
speech. It maile m sK free to  talk to  ¿he whose world 
.  • .  breaking dow f^R onndaries o f i 
com ing natural obi 

trill serving the « 
dnetry i t  tiratati

San Angelo Telephone Co.


